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Seventeenth street, who were ar-

rested recently in connection with the
shooting of Officer William Holden.

are just ahead of Thomas E. Brady.
Of course, the rotation of names may
break thele combinations now and
then.

spend to patriotic thoughts," remark-
ed a candidate.

It is evident that the local campaign
has been eclipsed by the war situa-
tion.

Somebody who did not give his

The members maintain that this wit.
do much to discourage work by un-

scrupulous dealers. The --association
holds regular meetings every two
weeks at Wolfe's hall, Twenty -- fourth
and Charles streets. .

POLITICAL
No, Sir! George M. Cohan Ha Noth-

ing On That Patriotic Candidate.

SHRAPNEL

BABIES EXAMINED

FOR STATE COUNCIL

Omaha Campaign is Under Way,
to Procure Infant Data

The name of the second Smith who
jwerc released under bonds of $750
(each. J. V. Tobias, who was with
I Peasner and Kenney at the time of
j the shooting, is still in jail,
t Peasner, it is alleged, shot Holden

filed will appear on the official ballotsname said that politics make strange
bedfellows. Bv scanninc the arrange-- as "Edward A. Smith." The first pe
ment of names of candidates for citv

LILIES WILL WIN,

EOT NOT WITHIN

YEAR, SAYS HORD

President of Philippine Island
Bank in Manila Passes

Through Omaha Enroute

to New York.

through the left arm when the latter
sought to take a bottle of whisky
from the trio.

Railroads Report Heavy
' Snowfall in Nebraska,

Railroad offices report another
heavy snowfall in western Nebraska
and Wyoming, Thursday and Thurs-
day night. From Alliance and North
Platte, west, through Nebraska, there
was three to eight inches of heavy,
wet snow. In Wyoming and Colo-

rado, the snowfall was 12 to 18 inches.
In the west the weather is Teported
to le warming tip and the snow
melting.

Bee Want Ads Bring Results.

iujuh men oy mis cancnciaie react itfl
A. Smith," but the first baptismal
name was changed into the fullness
of its spelling.

Ida O. Jorgenscn is the only wo-
man whose name will appear on the
ballots. She is one of the socialist
candidates for city commissioner and
is the w idow of Thor Jorgensen.

Bonds Allowed for Men

Accused of Shooting Holden
R. Peasner. 2527 South Eighth

street, and F. Kenney, 2910 South

for "Save-the-Baby- "

Project.

Charlotte Townsenu and Myrtle
Fitz Roberts, connected with the pub-

lic schools in supervisory capacities,
have completed details of the local
campaign to weigh and measure 15,-0-

infants for the child welfare divi-

sion of the State Council of Defense
and according to a nation-wid- e "save- -

Failure to interest voters in prob-
lems of municipal government at this
time has prompted many of the can-
didates to take up patriotic topics at
the few meetings which are being
held. Mayor Dahlman. for one, has
been delving into the history of the
country from July 4, 1776, to date.
Others have been telling how "our
forefathers brought forth on this con-
tinent a new nation," etc.

T never went through such a dull
campaign as far as politics is con-

cerned, but the people seem to re- -

commission in the sample ballot,
which the election commissioner is
having printed, it is observed that
some queer associations of names ap-
pear.

Edward A. Smith, Mayor Dahlman
and Al Schultz appear in the order
named. This is what Vox Populi
wotild call a "happenstance." Michael
Mullen, Laurie J. Quinby and Willis
C. Crosby appear in that order. John
I. Taminosian and Paul B. Sutton are
grouped together. W. F. Stoecker
and W. L. Nichols are also bunched.
W. G. Ure and Julius Smjth Cooley

Junk Dealers Adopt Badge
For Protection of Public

E. Yaks, president of the Omaha
Junk Peddlers' Protective associa-
tion, reports that the association is
trying to protect both the patrons
and their members by giving badges
to all members and by urging their
patrons to ak to see the badge before
they buy or sell goods to a peddler.

John Stryke? Hord, president of the
Philippine Island bank at Manila. P.
I., who passed through Omaha Fri- - j

the-bab- y project.
dav on his wav to.New York, says T'10?e "h? ar m chrfc the

,"' i work in Nebraska Draperthe allies will win the war eventually, j

Smjth Mrs c M Wilhelm. Dr. H.
but not within the next year. Wild, Dr. Inez Philbrick, Miss Alice

JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres. WM. L. HOLZMAN, Treas.
Mr. Hord says the islandersare in-

tensely patriotic and enthusiastic over
he war situation and that many of

them arc anxiously waiting the call
to go to France.

The Philippine bank at Manila sub-
scribed $100,000 to the first Liberty
lo"an and is now subscribing$600.000
to treasury certiljcates.

"A lAistakcn idea as to the value of
the islands exists in the minds of
many Americans." said Mr. Hord.
"They are an asset and not a liability.

Here's a Neiv Realization of
Clothes Store Service mid a

Floret, George Coupland and Dr. t.
F. Whitcomb.

The local work will be done from
April 10 to May 20, and the school
houses will be used as centers. Mrs.
C. W. Tollard will have charge of
clerical work.

The schedule follows:
From 9 a. m. to 4 p. ni. Morning

Sessions, 9 to 12 o'clock; Afternoon,
12 to 4 o'clock Bancroft, April 13,
p. m.; Beals. May 9, a. m.; Brown
Park, May 10; Cass, May 13, a. m.;
Castelar, if ay 1; Central, April 30;
Central Park, May 13; Clifton Hill.

One-Minu- te

Store Talk
"Thee arex the days

when a man must know
beyond all speculation
that every dollar he
spend must bring ut-
most value in return. I
used to trade here
through force of habit,
now it's through force
of judgment," said a
customer.
No man can afford to dis-

regard this store's purchas-
ing power and the buyinp
power it gives to every man's
clothes money.

Why be satisfied with '

less than Greater Ne-
braska Service?

Spring Clothes Exhibit UnparalleledLver since their acquisition they have
jeen' and the short- - April 13; Columbia,. April 11, p. m.;.
age in production and exports at the
present, time is entirely clue to the

Comenius, April 16; Corngan, April
17; Druid Hill. May 14; Dundee, April
10; Dupont, May 15, p. in.; Edward

THE enthusiasm and widespread
occasioned by the tre-

mendous forward strides of this store,
may well be a suggestion for every man in

shortage of tonnage. j

Aliens ' Under Control. !

"The alien situation is well under
control and the decrease in tlve nura--
ber .of troops has not been the cause
of any great disorder. '

i

"fifteen German rnercha'nt ships j

Rosewater, April 29; Farnam, April
26; Franklin, April 25; Garfield, May
15, a. m.; Hawthorne, April 22, p. m.;
Highland, May 17, p. m.; Howard
Kennedy, April 20; Jungmann, April
22, a. m.; Kellom, May 16; Lake, April
27; Lincoln. April 24; Long, May 4;
Lothrop, May 11; Madison, May 17,
a. in.; Mason, May 18; Miller Park,
April 14; Monmouth Park, April 19;
Pacific, April 23; Park, June 1; Sara-
toga, May 2; Saunders, April 11, a. m.;

Omaha and vicinity to investigate.
Greater Nebraska's wonderful prep-
aration for Spring 1918!

interned at tne outbreak ot trie war
have been sent to the United States
ior use by the government in trans-
porting supplies and troops to
France."

Since leaving the islands Mr. Hord
has Riven up his position as head of Sherman, May 6, p. m.; South Cen-

tral, May 7; South Franklin, May 8;the internal revenue department therel South Ljncoini Mav 3. Train. May 25
and lias retired from the banking busi- -
nessl. He had nothing to say about
his future plans. "Just a business
trip," as, he characterized it.

Vinton, April 13; Walnut Hill, April
12; Webster. April 18; West Side,
April 17; Windsor, May 20; Florence,
May 6, a. m.; Belvidere, May 6, p. m.;
Field, May 9, p. m.

The Cream of America's
Finest Spring Clothes

Here's a national exposition of best
clothes made. Think of the opportunity
such a vast stock presents for your sat-

isfactory chbiee of ' Spring fashions.

We Direct Special Attention to

Jobbers May Obtain Rebate
On Government Fuel Price

Under a recent ruling of the United
States F"uel administration jobbers
may obtain a reduction on the govern-
ment price set at the mine and may
retain the difference between the gov-
ernment price and price as the job-
ber's commission. This to be allowable
only in case no charge is made to the

'Police, Please Keep, pff;"
State Inspectors Are 0. K.

LrJ. Flynn, Carl. A. Lambrecht and
A. J. Tusa, inspectors of the state food,
drug; dairy and oil commission, have
'jeen experiencing difficulties in their
rooming house work here on account
oi lack of information as to their
uithorily, and identity.

The police, have arrested them twice
n complaint ,of women who believed
heyVere imposing. Chief Dempsey

nas advised, bis men that these inspec-
tors are working here under state
authority.

(fashion park!
retailer, thus fixing the price to the
retailer at the government price at

I the mine. ,
If the jobber is the authorized

IDEAS
These state inspectors are investi- - purchasing agent of a retailer the job- -

tjating all rooming and lodging houses ber may make a charge of not to ex
READY-TO-PUT-O- N

TAILORED at FASHION FARK

$20 to $45 .

Custom Service, without the ,

annoyance of a Try-o- n

ceed la cents per ton to the
retailer, thus putting the coal on the
market at an increased price of 15

cents per ton to the consumer.

Tangier Drum Corps Forms

War Savings Organization
Tangier Drum corps, composed of

members of Tangier Temple Shriners,
has organized a war savings society,
to be known as "The Tangier Drum
Corps War Savings society," at the
instigation of Dr. Zoro D. Clark, who

having five or more rooms. Under
(lie law these places must have state
'icenses. and are subject to payment
.if license fees for inspection.

Building Contractors
To Meet in Dodge Street

Representatives of contracting and
building industries of Omaha who
will march in the Liberty parade are
requested ' to assemble at Twenty-thir- d

and Dodge street Saturday at
1 :30: o'clock.

"Unsettled Weather" Forecast
For Day of Big Parade

"Unsettled weather" is the forecast
of the weather bureau fot Saturday,
the day oFthe big Liberty day parade.
Hundreds of persons have been calling
the weather bureau on the telephone
to ask about the weather during the
parade.

Bewildering is the range for choice
has charge ot organizing war sav

Military models in scores of variations
from the extreme five-sea- m back to waist

line effects, new pocket ideas, new shoulders.

ings societies in the Masonic bodies
of Omaha.

The officers are: Theodore E.
Peterson, president; Henry E. Snyder,
secretary. Meetings will be held twice
a month. Each individual member
will endeavor to organize societies in
various districts, and will put forth
every possible effort to aid in this
great cause.

See the Bi-Swi- ng sleeve, every line of the new
models different and distinctive. Single or

double-breaste- d models to suitihe taste of every t

man from radical to conservative;

NCENTRAL- - The "Hard-to-Fit- " Men's Clothes Store
Greatest "special size" clothes selections any store offers anywhere in this country. We've,
the room and the resources to give this subject adequate attention. Stout, tall, short or extra

large men's sizes in every proportion. All fabrics and patterns, specially designed and se-

lected to give utmost service a. feature as important as good fit Of. f 4d
Here's lasting clothes satisfaction for you. Spring Suits, at PV l" PU

Boys'
School
Suits

Many with
extra pair
Trousers

$5 to $15

Spring
Top

Coats
Many new

Military
effects

$15 to $45
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Men's and Young Mtn's Clothlnf Dspsrtmsnt Second Floor. See tho East Room Annt.
More Than BO Per Cent Additions! Floor Space Added to Our Clothing Sections.

IB
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Men Say We're Headquarters for

Smart Spring Hats "and Shirts
WE'LL, let you be the judge of our Spring selections. You'll quickly recog--,

our preparedness and your advantage in choosing from our enor-
mous new Spring showing.

1
Buy a Season's

Supply Today of

Silk Shirts ,

$4.00 to $9.00
Wonderfully attractive selections of new effects.
Whatever your shirt requirements may be, we're
prepared for-yo- u. Every good line Manhattan,
Yorke, Bates Street. Hundreds of new colors and
snappy patterns in high d t (? tfJO CA
grade v negligee shirts, P 1 DJt0$OQJ

Largest Western
Distributers for -

Stetson Hats
$4.50 to $12

You're ure tp find
your Stetson here.

Borsalino, Crofut and Knapp and
Other Famous Fine Hats

Nebraska Superior, at $3.50
Nebraska De Luxe, at $3.00n

s. MEN'S SPRING CAPS 81.50 to $3.00
STETSON ARMY HATS AND SERGE CAPS

i Men's Fine Shoes i

The Dressing Table, in walnut or dull mahogany
finish- - ...x. .$18.00

The Bed, black walnut finish $16.50
The Chiffonier, black walnut finish $18.00
The Dresser, 42-inc- h base (not shown) $22.50

Ask to go through this section of the store and see
the Hundreds of Other Smart Suites and Value Attract
tions,

The Luggage Store
Traveling goods in the largest separate
section in thewest. Suitcases, bags, dress
and Steamer trunks.
INDESTRUCTO AND EVERWEAR WARDROBES

S25.00 to $65.00
ARMY LOCKER TRUNKS, AT $11 to $22

Hurley- - Arnold
Glove Grip, Bates
and Forbush spring
Shoes and Oxfords.

Is"-
-

Your Underwear StoreThe Neckwear Shop
Beauty, originality and K(r in $9
the West's largest showing'"4'

Here are the Spring weight Vassar
and Superior Union Suits you want.

Liberty Bonds are fighting for your Liberty Buy Today. 0

T

Boy Scout Shoe
, Headquarters

Genuine Boy Scout shoes come in
tan, smoke and black. Elkskin soles;
best wearing shoes made, ,

$2.50toS3.50

Visit Our New
Boy Clothes Shop

Entire north section, second floor,
more than 50 per cent additional
flbor space.

1 ig:ajsags imtiau; 40HH A SWANSOTOks.
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.CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN
and 16th. 1Howard Street Between 15tl

a


